
HP 90 LaserJet Toner Cartridges
(CE390A, CE390X)

HP 90 LaserJet Toner Cartridges produce professional-quality documents consistently
and increase office efficiency. Print at high speeds without sacrificing quality. Deliver
crisp text and sharp graphics, and get increased energy-savings.

1Energy savings based on comparing conventional toner and print system used in HP LaserJet M4345 MFP series with energy-efficient HP toner and print system used in HP
LaserJet Enterprise M4555 MFP series. Testing per Energy Star Typical Electricity Consumption test. Actual savings may vary. 2Program availability varies. HP toner cartridge
return and recycling is currently available in more than 50 countries and territories around the world through the HP Planet Partners program. For more information, or to
request return envelopes and bulk collection boxes, visit http://www.hp.com/recycle.

Maximise printer uptime with Original HP toner cartridges.
Boost efficiency, using Original HP LaserJet toner cartridges. Enhanced HP toner fuses to documents quickly for fast
printing with outstanding quality. Get quick and easy installation, plus exceptional value with high-capacity cartridges.
Save time with built-in cartridge intelligence that connects supplies to market-leading management tools.

Achieve professional-quality, time after time.
Produce professional-quality documents and get trouble-free printing for your business. Print crisp text and sharp, black
graphics on page after page. The HP printing system - printer, toner cartridges, HP toner and paper - is engineered for
optimal quality and performance. When you buy Original HP, you get a brand new cartridge and great overall value.
Avoid messy leaks, unplanned cartridge replacements and printer repairs that can drive up your total cost of printing.

Print responsibly and easily recycle cartridges.
Rely on the environmental leadership of HP. Original HP LaserJet toner cartridges with enhanced toner increase
energy-savings and are designed with the environment in mind1. Free, easy recycling - Original HP toner cartridges
returned through HP Planet Partners are recycled responsibly2. HP never refills, resells or sends toner cartridges to
landfills.



HP 90 LaserJet Toner Cartridges

Compatibility statement
HP LaserJet Enterprise M4555 MFP series, HP LaserJet Enterprise 600 M601 (only CE390A), M602, M603

Product specifications

P/N Description UPC code Dimensions (l x w x d) Weight Average Cartridge Yield
CE390A HP 90A Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge 884962517758 391 x 193 x 300 mm 2.47 kg Average cartridge yields 10,000

standard pages. Declared yield
based on ISO/IEC 19752 and
continuous printing. Actual yields
vary considerably based on images
printed and other factors. For
details see
http://www.hp.com/go/learnabou
tsupplies.

CE390X HP 90X Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge 884962517765 391 x 193 x 327 mm 3.33 kg Average cartridge yields 24,000
standard pages. Declared yield
based on ISO/IEC 19752 and
continuous printing. Actual yields
vary considerably based on images
printed and other factors. For
details see
http://www.hp.com/go/learnabou
tsupplies.
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